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Commons Construction
To Begin Next Month

A total of 2,408 students are enrolled in the first session

the next month.
It is estimated that the construction of the building will

of Summer School, compared with 2,249 students enrolled in
the first session of the 1961 Summer School, Glenn I. Van
Wormer, registrar, has disclosed.
Tho difference of 159 students between the 1961 first
session enrollment and that of the 1962 first session enroll-

take until the middle of 1963 to complete. During: this time the
University will utilize a portion of the present building to feed
the students. This will be ac-

Ohio's school districts could
save 100 thousand dollars annually by understanding the
ins and outs of purchasing
school bus insurance, two
school administration experts
have estimated after a survey of
336 districts in the state.
The survey, sponsored by the
Ohio School Boards Association,
was carried out by Dr. Willard F.
Fox, chairman of the department
of education, and Carl Omen,
executive head of Westwood Local
Schools in Wood County.
The results revealed three main
shortcomings of school bus insurance—that no phase of school insurance is more confusing, that a
great variation exists in the premium rates paid even when all
basic factors involved are similar,
and that only 24 cents of every
dollar paid in premiums was returned to the school districts in
claims paid.
Their research disclosed that
91 per cent of the districts surveyed purchased bus insurance on
a 12-month basis. Yet 71 per cent
of these districts received no insurance rebate for busses not ured
in the summer.
The results also showed that 58
per cent of the districts not doing
so now could save money by taking advantage of competitive bidding when purchasing insurance.
Schools which operate five or
more
vehicles,
the
educators
pointed out, are entitled to fleet
rates, yet only 66 per cent of the
districts received them.
As examples of varying premium rates, they pointed out that
one Ohio city school district paid
$3.80 per bus for $6,000 worth of
property damage while another
city district paid $24.50 for similar insurance. On the $10,000
level, one city district paid $4.37
while another paid $12 for property damage coverage.
Under identical circumstances,
50/100 thousand dollars worth of
bodily injury insurance coverage
cost one district $7.50 per bus
and another district $93.03 per
bus. For 10/100 thousand dollars
worth, the range was from $9 to
$37.79. "It is difficult," they said,
"to account for such differences
by either rhyme or reason."
Among the suggestions offered
by Dr. Fox and Mr. Omen for districts purchasing insurance were:
—Purchase on a competitive
bid basis.
—Request fleet rates for five
or more vehicles.
—Insure any activity authorized by the board of education,
(Con't. Page 4, Col. 1)

complished by tearing the
the building down in sections, said
Ervin Kreischer, treasurer.
The hril section of the old com
mom to DO rtmortd U the •ail

dlnlnq hall. This section extends 23
fool from tho main building and
will bo lorn down and sealed oil.
After tho oast soctloo Is lovolod.
construction of tho now common!
will begin In that location.
After the new section is completed the rest of the old Commons
will be torn down and construction
of the new building will continue.
Tho gonoral contract of S507.90O
was awarded to Knowllon Inc. Busdlockor Plumbing and Heating of
Woodvuio. was awardod tho contract lor tho plumbing, which
amounted to $62,350. A Fremont
firm. Warnor Plumbing and Heat
log Co. was given a $246,326 contract for Installation of tho boating
and Tenlllatlon oyitem. Mr. Krelsch
or said.
Paragon Supply Co. of Pittsburgh will install the kitchen
equipment at a cost of $183,490.
Sabroske Electric Inc., of Fremont receive! the electrical contract, which comes to $114,829.
The total cost is $1,114,895.

Dr. David O. Matthewi

Matthews Takes
Post At Illinois U.
Dr. David O. Matthews, director
of intramural activities for men
and associate professor of health
and physical education, has been
named director of intramural athletics at the University of Illinois
effective Sept. 1.
The intramurul program at Illinois is one of the largest in the
country. Intramurals at Illinois
are a division of the College of
Physical Education. Dr. Matthews
has been at Howling Green since
1947.
ATTENTION
Don't forgot watermelon cutting at
Urschol Pond July 11 at 3:30.

ment shows a 7.1 per cent increase in enrollment. In previous yeurs the increase between
the two succeeding years has been
greater (220 students more in
1960 than 1959 and 292 students
more in 1961 than 1960), but
this was before the extended session of Summer School was begun
for entering freshmen.
la addition, there aro 248 entering Iroihmon enrolled In tho extended session of Summer School
which ends Aug. 23. compared
to 172 enrolled In tho 1961 oxtended session. This Is an Increase
of 76 students.
A summary of the number enrolled in each college shows that
there are 261 students enrolled in
the College of Business Administration, 1,111 students enrolled in
the College of Education, 278 students enrolled in the College of
Liberal Arts, and 537 students enrolled in the Graduate School. Tho
remainder of students are either
transient or specinl and unclassified.
Women
students
outnumber
men students by a total of 82.

Price, Chorale, Symphony Return

Eleanor Hooeevell

The Artist Series and the
Lecture Series will move into
their forty-eighth and second
seasons respectively during
the coming academic year.
The Lecture Series will begin the year Oct. 11 with the internationally famous ballet team
of Kovach and Rabovsky. Nora
Kovach and Istvan Rabovsky have
been hailed all over Europe and
in North and South America as
two of the most exciting dancers
in decades.
Eleanor Roosevelt, widow of the
late Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
will speak on "Is America Facing
World Leadership Today?" at the
first Lecture Series program
scheduled for Oct. 4.
Mrs. Roosevelt will be followed
by Meredith and Rini Wilson who

o. 61

2,408 Students Attend
First Summer Session

Construction contracts for the new Commons are in the
process of being: awarded, and construction will start within

Bus Insurance Key
To Saving Money
For Ohio Schools

UNIVE

Jerome Hlnee
will present "An Hour of Mirth
and Music," Oct. 25.
The Artist Scries will present
Byron Janis, a man who has received one of the greatest receptions ever recorded a visiting artist in the Soviet Union. Mr. Janis
will perform at the University,
Nov. 8.
One of the leading bassos in
the world today, Jerome Hines,
will visit the University Artist
Series Jan. 10. Mr. Hines, the
Metropolitan Opera star, is well
known for his many appearances
on television and radio.
Nancy Hanschman, the Feb. 8
Lecture Scries speaker, was the
first woman correspondent to be
named by CBS News since the
advent of television. Miss Hanschman is the associate producer of
the news-interview program, Face
tha Nation.

Vincent Price
William Steinberg, director of
the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, will bring the Orchestra to
the campus Feb. 17.
March 6 the Roger Wagner
Chorale will make its third appearance at the University. The
Chorale is regarded by many as
America's finest singing group.
The Lecture Scries concludes
the season March 22 with the appearance of the versatile Vincent
Price.
The
Philadelphia
Symphony
Orchestra will bring down the
curtain May 7 on the Artist Series.
It is reported that no other major
symphony orchestra travels a
greater number of miles during
the average season than does the
Philadelphia Orchestra. This will
be the third time that the Philadelphia Orchestra will be on campus.

There are 1,246 women students
in comparision to 1,163 men students. Single students also outnumber married students. Out of
a total of 2,408 students attending the University, 1,514 are
single and 894 married.
Students from Ohio number 2.259.
from other itatot 139. and from
outside of the United States 10.
Last year there wore 2.150 students
from Ohio. 96 students from other
■tatee. and 3 students from outside of tho country.
In the extended session for 248
entering freshmen, a number of
counties supply 10 or more students. The six counties and the
number of students from each
are: 87 students from Cuyahoga
County; 11 student from Lorain
County; 20 students from Lucas
County; 11 students from Stark
County; 10 students from Summit
County; and 22 students from
Wood County. In addition, there
are auto two students from the
state of New Jersey. Forty-two
Ohio counties and one other state
aro represented this year. Last
year 33 Ohio Counties and no
other states wore represented.
Enrolled in the freshman cxtnded session are 177 men students and 71 women students.
As tho number of etudonts enrolled In tho University during tho
regular year increases, so also tho
Summer School enrollment has
boon Increasing steadily.
The Summer School bulletin
states, "The Summer School serves
the regularly enrolled student who
wishes to accelernte his program
or take special courses to meet
his individual needs; the teacher,
counselor, and school administrator who wishes to advance his
proficiency or meet certification
rsquirements; and others who wish
to study for professional or selfimprovement." More and more
students every year are making
use of the educational facilities
provided by the University in its
Summer School program.

School Board Clerks
Hold4th Annual Clinic
The Fourth Annual School
Board Clerks and Business Officials Clinic will be held here Tuesday, July 10, sponsored by the
State Bureau of Inspection and
Supervision of Public Offices and
the University. The all-day session
will me conducted in the Union,
with registration beginning at 9
a.m.
Presented by the Northwestern
Region of the Ohio School Boards
Association, the clinic will cover
reports, accounts, monthly financial statements, budgets, appropriation resolutions, use of machines
in keeping records, and other aspects of school finance.
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Alumni Notes

Across The Editor's Desk

Rudolph F. Verderter '56, has
recently been awarded the doctor
of philosophy degree by the University of Missouri.
Fred Bauer '57, has accepted a
position with Guideposts Magazine and will serve on the editorial staff to Dr. Norman Vincent
Peale as associate editor.
Richard II. Krauss, who received his master's degree at the
University in 1967, will become
evecutive head of the Deshler
Local Schools July 1.
David F. Herti '69, has been
released from active duty with the
Army and has returned to the
Bowling Green Sentinel-Tribune
staff.
Jon Klever '62, reported Monday at New Platz, N.Y., where he
has begun preliminary training for
the Peace Corps.

'Interchangeable Bra' A Must
For Success In World Market
By Vero Hsnry

At a recent convention of the Corset and Brassiere Association of America it was pointed out that all exports of
United States bras had increased from 398,400 to 752,000
dozen.
Presumably, the United StateH is not exporting bras to
the Iron Curtain countries, and after deducting the amount
shipped to Europe there are still a lot.
In a solemn conclave in
Starting salaries for men with
Brussels recently the minsters bachelor's degrees will average
of tho Common Market ap- about $480 a month, slightly
pointed a committee to study bra*. higher than last year, Mr. GoldIt was found that the French pro- berg said.
duct docs not fit Dutch women, the
Italian article does not fit the
When college students flare in
French women, and the German rebellion against their parents, it
women cannot wear any from any has been reported in a recent
other country. A spokesman re- study that, it is likely to be over
ported it is essential to develop sex, dating, religion and the choice
"an absolutely interchangeable of nutomobiles, rather than over
bra."
intellectual and political opinions.
• • •
Secretary of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg, said
recently
that
this year's average
college
graduate would
find job prospects better
and starting
pay higher
than did last
year's college
Henry
graduates.
Mr. Goldberg said that shortages of qualified teachers still exists on all levels of education.

ZELMAN'S
*900'

Campus MovieThe Sheepman'

• • •

Samuel Lubell, public opinion
analyst, states that the Republicans are losing ground in the
struggle for the minds and votes
of the college students across the
country.
Mr. Lubell cites that much of
the changu is due to the fact that
students have a "crush" on President Kennedy—a hero worship
much like that given former President Eisenhower when he first became president.

LOOKING THINGS OVER Is VI Titular, a graduate student In art. Mil Tlnc1*7 U Inspecting one of the sculptured heads which will be a display In the
University's Fine Arts building gallery beginning Sunday.

Patronize
NEWS
Advertisers

Happy 4th of July
Drive Safely

• • •
According to the records of
City College's school of liberal
arts and science, technology and
business, more than 1,700 students — about eight per cent of
the graduates in the last 20 years
— have never picked up their diplomas.

WELCOME
FRESHMEN,

M

For The Best In

3mufiiw Green State UntvosUu

PIZZA

V«n H»nry
Editor
Simon Shapiro
IUBIQVH Manager
Summtr Staffi Jim Cawy, Bill Rocon
that ROM Lau»r, Conn!* Kru«q«r. lay
Swayi*. Elaln* Say«y. Ron K»ysor,
Norman Qrouman. G»orq»tta Gdovin,
Sam Dartdaon. G»n» Molnar. Carol
Nlemciura, and Roboii Morrison.

M
Phono: 354-6713

The campus movie on Monday
nt 6 p.m. in the Dogwood Suite
will feature Glenn Ford, Shirley
McLaine, Leslie Nielsen, and Mickey Shaughncssy in "The Sheepman."
The story involves the conflicts
which took place between the
cattlemen and sheepmen of the
old West, but is presented with
whimsical tinge.
"The Sheepmen" is in cinemascope and color. Admission is free.

... To Bowling Green,
the home of the Fighting Falcons,

1

... and welcome to the

Kaufman' s

CLOTHES RACK,
B. G.'s favorite

Steaks-Seafoods
college shop.
The Best Of

GOOD FOOD!
In The Company Of

Visit us this week, . .. and be sure to join our
College Clothing Club, offering sensational savings on all clothing.

GOOD FRIENDS!
163 S. Main St

Traditional Outfitter* For Men and Women
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ranford's Sanford
•lasts Collegiare's
Microscopic World

Quaker City Tourney
Highlights '62-63 Season

Superficially, college is
earing: fashionable clothes,
ramming for final exams, atending ball games, and disussing deep philosophical
roblems over cups of coffee.
But what is collect life really
ke? Is it natural, warm, and
ealistic? Or is it pretentious,
tilted, isolated, and artificial?
The BULLETIN of Kansas
tate Teachers College says that
ollege is isolated in that it is a
en-foot radius world.
"When we gal lo college, we
don't pay any attention to we ntst
of the world becauae we're too
busy trying to get Into tho 'aharp•it' Graok organisation, or star
Ing to buy a now car or to dross
according to SoTonloen magaslno."
ih. BULLETIN said.
"Nobody's little ten-foot radius
orld is safe under present conitions. And it won't be safe un1 everyone starts thinking about
omething other than himself long
nough to start changing condions," the BULLETIN stated.
Nevitt Sanford, a professor of
sychology and education at Stanrd University, says that college
unrealistic and pretentious. Sanord substantiates his statement
y describing the psychological
nkcup of the typical college
reshman.
Sanford said that the freshan's makeup is much like that of
n authoritarian
adult. "The
reshman inhibits impulse by beig morally strict with himself
nd others. He is ready to meet
tiff requirements, to work hard,
conform with what he takes to
e the prevailing standards of
ehavior, and he- is inclined to baomewhat intolerant of those who
o not."
"An olomont o( perfectlonlam.
ol striving (or purity of tbougbt
and action Is characteristic ol ih«
trainman. Ho noods. and finds,
moral borooo. and la llkoly lo do
mood that tboy bo porfocL Ho la
rathor unproparod for tbo dlacovery that bis Idols bar* fool ol clay,
or. at any rate, bavo BOO* human
weaknesaes." Sanford said.
"If the young person is not to
emain in an authoritarian stage
f development, he must learn to

The Falcons' 1962-63 basketball schedule will be highlighted by an invitation to the Quaker City Tournament in
Philadelphia and contests with three of last year's NIT entries
and one NCAA participant.
Bowling Green, together with Bringham Young, will be
the visiting team in Philadelphia, with Eastern College Athletic Conference members, Vil- Qnmfi four losses last season.
were 21-4 over-all.
lanova, LaSalle, St. Joseph's, TheTheFalcons
long series with Western

CALLING ALL CARS' Is what lean Seal. Ploasant Local School Marion,
might bo saying over tbo abort wave radio that ho built himself. Looking on
are John Fllcklngor. of Marllnglon High School Alliance, and Wayne Stolnmots.
Huron High. All of the boya are aonlora In high school who are taking part In
tbo University's chemistry class for high school atudonta.

Official
Announcements

Bunn Appointed
To Kent State Post

Candidat«i for Aug. 23 commonco
mont are advised to bo measured for
cap and gown at the University Bookstore. No money la needed at this time.

John W. Bunn, former Bowling
Green director of residential and
plant operations, hus been appointed to the newly created position of vice president for business
and finance at Kent State University.

see things as they are, develop an
articulate individual power of
judgment, and become able to
criticize what he judges to be
bad," Sanford explained.
Likewise, Dr. Donald S. Longworth, chairman of the University's sociology department, says
that college life is somewhat unrealistic. However, Dr. Longworth
says that being a college student
involves role playing.
"When a student enters college,
he's cut off from home ties, friendships, and families," Dr. Longworth said. "If he cannot perceive
or play the role that is expected,
the individual is uncertain and
insecure. He views life in an unrealistic manner. He feels that
everyone else is doing something
vastly exciting," Dr. Longworth
said.
Thus, college life is not all
free, warm, and natural. Intrinsically, college is pretentious, stiff,
and isolated.
(Clip and

Mr. Bunn will he responsible
for the offices of business, manager, controller and academic personnel.
He had spent 1!) years at Bowling Green.

Peggy Hurst Assists
In Testing Program
Dr. Peggy Hurst, assistant professor of chemistry, graded advanced placement examinations in
chemistry for the Educational
Testing Service at Rider College,
Trenton, N.J., last week. The examinations assist colleges and
universities in determining whether college credit is to be given to
superior high school students and
graduates for advanced chemistry
courses completed before entering
college.

SOT.)

Grand Opening
MONDAY, JULY 2

TUESDAY, JULY 3

The Falcon
516 E. Wooster

Phone 354-4315 — For Fast Service

FREE

Providence, Manhattan and Delaware completing the eight-team
field.
Bowling Green's dates in the
tourney will be Dec. 20, 28 and
29 in the second annual affair.
Villunova is the defending champion.
Returning to Madison Squaro
Garden for the first timo since its
1954 NIT appearance, Bowling
Green will meet 1962 runner-up
St. John's Jan. 31. The Falcons'
host two other NIT representatives, Loyola of Chicago and Duquesne, Feb. 1(1 and Mar. 2. The
Ramblers and the Dukes were responsible for two of Bowling

learns 4, 5, 6 Win
Round Tilts
0P)ening
i
The first round of the men's
basketball tournament began ns
teams from the fourth floor of
Conklin Hall won three games.
Team Six led by Myron Bush
with 18 points and Jim Whiteside
and Max Davis with 10 points
each, provided the widest margin
of victory in dofeating toam No.
1 by a score of 52-14.
Gary Nigro and Rick Coulter,
with 10 and eight points respectively, led team No. 5 to an easy
30-14 victory over team Two.
In the last battle of the evening,
Ijirry Kanengizer, team Four,
sank a jump shot to tie the score
against team Three. Kanengizer
sank his shot with five second
remaining in the game.
Kanengizer scored a fast break
layup to lead tenm Four to a narrow 22-20 victory. Kanengizer led
his team wth 10 points, while Jim
Lambrect scored 10 points for
the losers.
Kach team is scheduled to play
four more games on the recreation
area to the rear of Conklin Hall.
The games are hold on Monday
and Wednesday evenings at 6 p.m.
Kohl Hall began its own tournament last night. The winners of
the two leagues, will play July 11,
for the University championship.

KLEVER'S
JEWELRY STORE
121 N. Main Sir..I

For

SUMMER
COSTUME
JEWELRY

Serving
PIZZA

Pace 8

and Featuring

Bracelets
Earrings
and Necklaces

THE NEW "FROS-TOP"

from 97c

SUNDAES

SHAKES

CHOCOLATE MALT OR VANILLA FROS-TOP WITH
EACH PIZZA!

CDCC

rlXLL

Many Colon
To Choos* From

Kentucky will be resumed after a
year's layoff in Bowling Green,
Ky., Dec. 16. The Hilltoppers were
Ohio Valley Conference champions
and NCAA representatives last
year. Notre Dame also returns to
the BG slate after a one-year
break.
Coach Hurold Anderson's athletes will be at home in 11 of the
21 games, with the usual homeand-home series against MidAmerican Conference foes Marshall, Miami, Kent State, Toledo,
Western Michigan, and Ohio University.
The other games in Memorial
Hall include the opener against
Hillsdale Dec. 1, Western Ontario,
Loyola, Notre Dame and Duquesne.
Homo Games
The schedule: Dec. 1, HILLSDALE; Dec. 8. WESTERN ONTARIO; Dec. 12, MIAMI; Dec. 15,
ut Western Kentucky; Dec. 26-29,
Quaker
City
Tournament in
Philadelphia; Jan. 2, WESTERN
MICHIGAN; Jan. 6, OHIO UNIVERSITY; Jan. 9, at Toledo; Jan.
12, at Miami; Jan. 16, KENT
STATE; Jan. 19, at Marshall;
Jan. 28, at DcPaul; Jan. 31, at St.
Johns (Madison Square Garden);
Feb. 2, at Canlsius; Fob. 0, TOLEDO; Feb. 9, at Ohio University;
Feb. 13, at Kent State; Feb. 16,
LOYOLA (III); Feb. 18, NOTRE
DAME; Feb. 23, at Western
Michigan; Feb. 26, MARSHALL;
Mar. 2, DUQUESNE.

SUMMER INTRAMURAL
SPORTS CALENDER
luns 28-Bowling. Billiards
Juno 29—Tennis (co-ed)
Juno 30—Dance, Volleyball (coed)
luly 1—Twenty one foul throwing
July 2—Basketball
luly 3—Softball
luly 4—OH
July S- Bowling (co ed.. Billiard. Ico
ed)
July 6—Dance
luly 7—Field Moats. ShufOoboard (co
od). Horseshoes
July S—Golf Driving Contest
luly 8—Basketball
luly 10—Softball
luly 11—Basketball (championship)
luly 12—Bowling (co-ed). Billiards (coed)
July 14—Swimming
July 13—Badminton (coed). Table Tennis (co-ed)
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Socrates Stands Trial
In University Production
On July 11, 12, and 13 at 8 p.m. in the Joe E. Began
Theatre, the campus thespians will present Maxwell Anderj
son's "Barefoot in Athens."
In the play, Socrates, the barefoot teacher of Athens, iij

MAKING PLANS lo liar In the n.w Womn'i Rest
dence Center are Carol Dora and Barbara Christy. Tho
dormitory, thl largest on campui, will be ready lor oc

cupancy In Soptembor. The now housing unit contains 610
rooms and will accommodate 1.221 women. There are 569
two man rooms. 15 three man rooms and 26 singles.

Bus Insurance
(Con't. From Page 1)
principal, administrative officer or
employee of the board.
—Rcceivo consideration from
the insurance company to safety
factors involved in school bus
transportation, such as the short
period of time vehicles are used,
trained drivers, dependable supervision and very little Sunday or
holiday use.

—Have policies cover a school
bus which will not be used for a
12-month period written on a prorated basis to expire at the end of
the regular school term. The policy should cover testing and repair during the vacation period.
—Insure autos and buses which
ore not used during tho summer
with comprehensive insurance during the period of inactivity.

JULY 4 HOLIDAY
Classes, workshops special programs will not meet on Tuesday. July
4. There will, however, be regular
classes on Monday. July 3.
Due to the holiday the NEWS will
not be published next week. The next
Issue ol the NEWS wUl be published
July 12.
Anyone who wishes lo publish ma
terlal In the paper should contact Vern
Henry. 107 Administration Bldg.. or
phone 344.

accused of social non-conformity by his son and of irresponsij
bility and infidelity by his wife. Before he can be tried, Athens^
is overrun by Spartans who
Athens" is Harold B. Obee,
establish a dictatorship with
sistant professor of speech. The|
the Spartan King as its head. The
cast and the characters they pla>'
King is intrigued by the famous
are as follows: Socrates—Leonarc
Socratic method of dialogue, but
Lee; Crito—Bob Dowdail; Phaed<!
citizen Critias who has allowed
—Robert Mehrley; Antos—Huge
himself to be bought by the SparOusley; Meletos—Eugene Molnar
tans, is distrustful of it.
Lykon—Dan
O'Neill;
CritiasI.ouis Saxe; Pausanias—Georgi
CritiM offers Socrutes immunity in exchange for the latter's parI.udgate; Magistrate—David Lore
ticipation in the puppet governI.amprocles—Gordon Falise; Cras
ment but Socintes is not to be comsos—Jerry Mash; Lysis—Ted Bar;
ber;
Satyroa — David Lindseyj
promiscd. King 1'au-anias evacuates Athens to re-establish his
Guards—Tony Consoldane
and
prestige at home. Athens returns
Gary Schommer; Xantippe—OeciW
Baynard; Theodote—Susan Keim
to a democratic government and
Phoenix—Tony Baynard.
places Socrates on trial. In spite
of his elegucnt plea for acquittal,
The box office will be oper!
Socrates is found guilty and imdaily from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. be!
prisoned.
ginning Thursday before the per'
The director of "Barefoot in
formanee, and on performanc*
evenings at 7. The office will bt
closed Saturdays and Sundays.
Reservations can be made b>
Thursday Topics will preview
writing Campus Theatre 62, 1>>'
the forthcoming University Theapartment of Speech, or during bo>
tre production, "Barefoot in Athoffice hours by telephoning 353(<
ens," that will be presented July
8411, Extension 303.
11, 18, and 18.
The price of admission is adult!
The discussion will be held July
$1, children and high school stu
5, at 3:30 p.m. in the White Dogdents $.25 and university student:
wood room.
$.10 plus I.D. card.

Thursday Topics

HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY
IT'S A VACATIONI NOT A LONG ONE, BUT ONE

ICE

WELL WORTH ENJOYING. SO GET YOUR PLANS ALL

For Your Holiday Needs

And

MADE FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION AND

SOFT DRINKS

Stop in and Browse Around!

SHOP THESE FRIENDLY STORES FOR YOUR EVERY
nnimiv uppni

We have:

BG ICE
p-rr-n

And

BEVERAGE SALES
536 S. Maple

It©!

HAVING A PICNIC?
Dad's Root Beer NN0°„D;r
* Gal 36c
40 Ct. Paper Plates
49c
Vita Boy Potato Chips
„,, *. 89c
Cook It Charcoal
m „,, 99c
Buy 6-16 oz. Coke at
49c
Get6-16 oz. Sprite for Vi Price 27c
Plus Deposit

Stop in for all
your picnic needs!

Centre Supermarket
201 S. Main St

Bowling Green. Ohio

For the most
complete
selection of:

Potato Chipe
Soft Drinks
Film
Ice Cream
Suntan Lotion
and much, much morel

T.O.'s CAMPUS CORNER
DRIVE SAFELY!
and tell them you saw it
in the B-G NEWS!

Cameras
Film
Flashbulbs
and Accessories
24 HOUR
DEVELOPING
SERVICE

ITS HOLIDAY TIME!
And Time for Fun in the Sun!
See Us For:
SUNTAN LOTION
SUN GLASSES

Rogers Drugs
and Camera Shop
135 North Main Street
Bowling Green. Ohio

and many other holiday needs.

CENTRE DRUG
CORNER OF MAIN AND WOOSTER

